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principal .in habi t^ptf of the pityljt)l|»l »le- Hon Btiig.—If the fijil was ifltemMlfi

grass
[known. In bis ramblea m search pf a Hon Trutob—The objections to the BUI 
,dFe,,!Njl0”eeA &,w*8 JnfotlD8âÿ • «W» wetfl^o week that the bill itself wsi JM> 
of what was called good Water in. Victoriïû ample aniwer. C’oold anything be fairer 

"WÈâf. worth's»! increase of four or fire dollar* (tfetHhefirs; tilaneef lf the people were not 
par month infoe aentaL He eatimated tlfat content with the;-measure they bed only to
S? rn teiW?® ®3£*8? 8toW#i2ti6
much lower price than at present p*id, ttot tfooe verpcarefollÿ, 6Bd Without going over 

• Z£55$8$Je' *ae»<W'.:#iet|. :«jW0 to the the, ground tipelf; he felt perfectly satisfiedSfc^.3 SaMHHS ^SOgi^&EUt
supposing the. sum necessary for Interest and would go over the ground next summer, trod

tsriew&iMess^
No Che could say that the Spring "Ridge net be proceeded with, If the half per cent 
water was good or the supply sufficient ; didinot produce, the amount requiredefoet 
their wooden pipes could opt convey the Hnqicipal rate* would make up the defi* 
quantity of water required by the pOptilaiion. oiency, gnd if not, the general retenue wotild 
in. New Weatroioater tbe lota aeseiaedala he appealed to; he thought one per eeet 
fiotitioos talne, ;were rat$l at 3 per oent. too much. If it was t«te that the Spring
■sr«r

BIU wéa iben lead s eeoond lime and 
ordered for odàinittal'at the next meeting 
of the Goaneil. ; . ; Ihjii ;at> !«-.> a.'<

Mmfiftnp&am
adopted. • «1

The jQenndil then adjourned till i p. m. 
ôa.î>«dayr
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aa a Slate. The feeling in the colony favors 
the; measure. - {>;.• daL'.-n' . ,H

Washington, March II. Biuokley 
Deputy Commissioner of. Internal Ret* 
enee, resigned tb-day. Binokley attempted 
to assault Rollins, Commissioner of internal 

Eastern States. Retenue, in the street this morning ; bat the

îT^iâiSP ^ isHEsS-'25'251»
the lower bay, she lost four ol her. passengers » . „ 19 mk a,*»and twelve ol her crew, and nineteen of the Atlanta, Ga., March 12—The State
remaining paBsetigersirb eifek of fetev. Senate passed thS: 15th atoeodment to

..tL-r^scEsiKg^i fr ùm*>Mi°° ***
Fourth Avenue extending between Thirty- debate 21 to 16.
Second and Thirty-Third streets. The pro* Washington, March 1,2.—The joint

™»“°" «-*•* ***** ■»- 

cheaply aa possible. . jonrnment on the Iaàfc Friday in Mdrch
Washington; March 10.—Edmunds of- 26th. Adopted, 118 to 114. 

fored a resolution directing the Secretary #>f Banka introdaeed a resolhtion to
I he8 mditary ^mpo rfante tiîif • t:bë l£l rad of S an rccogoize the Independency of 9f Victoria to procure e good i|up-
Juan. Adopted. Edmunds thought the when a Repqblicanrfor'm pL Government : water, f he prèmmple of the bill

°ft 8ha11 baTe bften eatabliehed, also a résolu- SShXSSSü'Sa1 
liante look the» laine-wtew. 9We'bifl bid ‘ion to opeb négdtiatibris for the annexa- the repply wpnld be, obtained, ahfough t»l

S^J»J?£5Sr-SS:
eration. The bill wae finally referred to the EM to the Com:nlttee on Foreign eary rlevation to .eoore the requisite pres- 
Judiciary Oommittae. Affairs. 4V aer^tn timtity. He had before him three dif-

WAtHMOTON, March 11.-The Preiident SchCnck introduced his bill to strength- f!^n‘a®d'îhô^âmoMt6 
hat sent the following nominations to the ... tog. end ™e amount thereto named were

fo-day. all of wbioh are oonfirmed : en the Pub,lc credlt* and le«alize 8otd Btt very dissimilar, ^oo of theàwa. Bow- 
__ (ikon Fish, Secretary of State ; Mr. contracts. ever. was. 860^0° less^ than, the _amouot
MS’fcfffl 2*ttS^5S«t Mc-a «fepjfe W&SJSljgg.

barn, IX knee ; .Bus, W®,i to‘. ^ifty-two deleg*- be reoertaEd.
sïan -«kiitbr. v- Pp8%< -tiona of Irish BepnWlcane from New York *^#if «mmene d, ae to the

dhiphub oi ^ndéred thdr congrttii^Uons, And wind ^tto^eeitD^hyhîj

General Holteck. , , L.. - - pledged the support of tp»,)tfl»h republi” as A rnemher of the Exeentiva, bad idtro-
or’s cans of America to bis admtbistretkm.

81 ®krtri( Sâteflayt > Legislative Council.
► i iï.jcî , -;oH oil .1. f;ill to

Thursday evening, March llth#i 1869,
Present, Hona. Havelock, Alatou, Helmek- 

en, Cteaae,, Jlcbpeo, Ring, Trutob, H?<?qd,
s“dm- sm

THH MINBBAL LANES BILL.
The améUdmeh's suggested in His Excel

lency’s Message were considered in Com- 
.mitteevjaml ocenpiad a considerable time. 

A number of, alterations were made, the 
moat important being the limitatibn of toe 
quantity of Coal lahd to be granted to ahy 
one company .to: 1000iacres; the price for 
which, i»,Mm event of purchase, . being ^xed 
at 85 per acre. Some of the clauses were 
postponed—and the Committee rose, reported 
progress bad aeketTIefcve to rit again/ 1 *

; 5 ; THÉ-VToioRfA WATER BILL. dl 1
Hon; Trutcb—The BRI Was to enable the

Ml
sbetiw-
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le conditions
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offered in this Colony 

aU the best kinds in
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I* Flower Pots, àc.

'““Piïstg* «as m
bto for ihe^eitÿ of 

Vfotôri» he lelt he wotdê be Begleotiog hh 
duty if he did not pay attention, |o ti» re
quirements of the oi tisons, and there was 
nothing more necessary to 
cotifott of the inhabitants than a good sup
ply of water. If the property holders thought 
that the bid would be a benefit, Be did. net

"'The aptnoy

the health and

Seaat# -Ham 1 J*iok the Conqoi) shonid throw agy obstacleilM
inffiotion of another epidemic, hence the 
sootier it was padaed the better; tie spoke 
an, the .representative of Yielons, *a4 todivii-

awwaflewt&wU!e9WR*%StraSM MflarsïîssïsaiSWSîÆsa 
SSSSSl* SlSK2J5ti

Eè-sH^àlS
*9P M;#m n»n|edü SttBiferitto P90P,to*e ire %]i*M«Roh,:ftrer* AÀ» Aowmrotijwtai tair.
m wbet£ If ÆfsL" £ s” :b7*vJ“ ,

Wot foe the Hornet »>’interfere. .Five “ Wa^?h t8 ta^t Gold Hasting

ÎS SS, tt gBfiiftüaftak ”s±sœ&8é.
pay a shard of the expense, so pt one jpF
one and a half -per cent in hls opinion Wflh Any addition*! weight a; $1 per pwt., or42U Bfr.w. extiv
anf&ient to set aeide for that-pecpdSe. No ---------
^rsinagç.coQld take plaop wltiwet ! * : proper
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‘M*/*MJ M- Jl-
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s2r£&s,ti?i5L3r fK‘8* & lid" hé0® tef
T iT stance the drotdd^ Water Works at New

Madehi March 12.—Ttgntola ««k,: whhlh were eonstrnoted with money
Finance bas asked fot a loan, faiaed intha way. The Company that dow 

Uf 100,000,000 r^als to meer theèupplioditbecity wonldlbo properly cobhider- 
orditïary expenses of thje ; Government.! *d althoogh thë sapply was net good ; they.
The Cortes rejected, the restUniid», of he»one oxchBive prmlege’or charier. The 
.capitation» and ascription,, pj».., M«cb 12^, w*i»p m m S2%$2ESSSk TiLSTS
BankGf France hasincreaeCd II’OpO^OO private tneasute ; heoce, any compensation 
francs. paid to the existing Company must be re-

,Vienna, March 12.—The Austrian garded from that point of view.Mg. ■*._*.**■.« 3,000,000 „ss,iÎSS^^ZSJS&'SSl
' L..;.., March ,12.^-In
Commons; tttÜ^Tëttiag; Lowe/bbancellor of be tar more tban met by the inert

of"" property and the advantage i, 
the heeith and oomfoit of t^e cifidene.
After the works were completed they wonÿ

!SfS£S^SiSS&£2&£&. gyyjssy"«IL Uelmoken—Tbe i.trUi.tim .ad HBLÇwJÿ

passing of tbe Bill had strangely devolved necessary data tp dhow the advantages nt tb* 
on two members-of the Government. He brfl, but i,.stead of that they ha* brought .n 
did not uuderhtand why the Bi>l had not, ttomeasore at so-late a period oftbesetsion 
been introduced earlier so that everybody -lt Wes .quite imposable th*t to*t P*"
could satisfy biased as to the propriety of tience ooold be exercised ULAX^nioLng its 
its provisions. Aa it was, no one had any 3et8118 "as absolutoly necessary ro the
idea of where the Water was to come from, Ifheyméteted upon pwitog thebil
what it would cost, or how it was te be done; ‘heV would be conflicttog. v«b the rale» of 
nor bad any question been asked ss to whe- natural justice, as the fi[«l ®?®t.1,aaJd baT« 
thet the town was in a position to pay tor it. *• be Pald bY °°® olass of tatep^fer6, and that 
He did dot consider thaSprfog Ridge water .unfortunate,lçt holder». Wa. et

e was so bad as some people s*id, and as to *ot holders.,^ho. JfCÇ'Aobe ben-

SSÊSfsSÊtsSSi tse s mfom
eoold net consent to allow the BiH to pars
atipreeent; ’more time was required to eon- ... , , , ....... .
aider [wayg r and means. He thought they ?80lMd3b?> tojf gnogijforjinUflthatUie ;Ao»l«-

mb smms
m We sms sgs&apsttsgsfl

Si Slfil
then, pay tor the water, .Did spy one know 

log us cneaper water, it would coal twice as

Ifewit '&.% smS
88iH®SiEB
esRsussweea
grumbled when one per cent, covered all 
the expense* of the Colony. The Spiiog 
Ridge Company would have to be compen
sated and that would bring the earn up to 
8150,000 at least. The cost of each under
takings was always underestimated. The 
Sprlbg Ridge Company bad obtained a 
charter beeanse they declined te lay do wo 
iron pipes. Their present income even at 
dbe high iate charged for water did not pay 
them two per cent, on. their investment.

Hon Robson—The bon senior member for 
the City was evidently conscious of having 
a vpry weak case, and his main argument 
against «h» bill was met, by clause No Î. H a 
opposition was on general grounds, and the 
best réfutation that could be offered 
the petition which was now lying on tbe 
table, wbioh bad been most influentially 
signed. The bill was desired by all the

AMtfffri?' Ok.; Mlr&fi lf.Ui.Tbe Govern
• . JàÏÎAJWUnvI u n.raAb ft Ain «*.» f i L § - *|i J

amendment re the bit means io accord foil 

recognition aa 8 Shite. Tbe tmcpdmi 
made tbCÔpëcifll order m the House to-aay, 
aodinttheSenkteoh Fridhy; "

xv sm? m
Augusta, Mmne, Match 11.—Both Houses 

of the Maine Legiel tore have ratified , the 
Fifteenth Amendment.

HARBisB^ae, Marbh 11.—The State Sen-
e has ratified the Ftfteehth Amendment by
strict party vote. ; 1 • : " j
Nsw Yore, ' March 11.—Boat well’s ap

pointment is received with mhoelavor, and 
has had a beneficial effect upon national se
curities.

McCormick, the Reaper pian, and Gen. 
Dodge, late Congressman from Iowa, are the 
new Directors, cbdaed by the Union Pacific 
Railroad Comahy.

Washington, March II,—A number of 
bills weie introduced into tbe Senate, inclu
ding the following—To,reorganise ^ûe 5«y 
Department ; granting two j millions acres of 
public lands for the benefit of the public 
schools of the District of Columbia ; to es
tablish a Department of Indian Aflairs. The 
Senate took up the ill to strengthen the 
public credit.' Sumner moved to strike oat 
the second section legalizing gold contracts 
on the ground that a late decision of the Sn 
preme Court made it noneoeseary. Sher- 

and Williams favored the motion ; the 
section was finally stricken ont—ayes 27 ; 
noes 17. Moiton offered a verbal amend
ment toiho first section, upon which a long 
discoMion ensued, terminating in the reject
ion ol lhe amendment without disposing .of 
tbe bill- Tbe Senate then adjourned,

Tbe crowd of visitors at the Executive 
Mansion is greater than on any previous day. 
Commissioner Delano is complettly over
ran with visitors.

Brevet General George Pixie, Paymaster, 
is transferred to the district of Saq Fraucisoe 
and ordered in report without delay.

Tbe Post’s apeoial aaye Grant has decided 
that Bancrolt abaU remain Minister in Prua- 
sia ; Hale, Minister in Spain ; and Marsh, 
Minister in Italy. Changes will be made in 
the Mini tgk to England, Rneeia, France 
and Poitngsl. Goveroot Cmiiie’s name was 
not sent in as Minister to Russia as was re-; 
Ported. There is a great oentest aver, the 
office of Oemmieuoger of Pension».

TA» diplomatie corps (foiled on tbe Tresi- 
dent to-day, presented by Secretary Wash
burn. The interyiçw was very agreeable. 
Baton Gerol( ol Pruaeie,m behsll of.the de
legation, presented their congratulations, pnd 
hoped lor a continuapee oftbe Jnendly rtla- 
tione now existing, The Preeidept tespon- 
ded hri^. toattiting rhe gentWn fpr their 
kind wishes, declaring it sboqld b» hf* eoo- 
ntrot endeavorAo maipfaip tbe present rtla- 
tiona of peace aoa iriendahip.

President Grant, jin rep^lj +to Washburn’s

born to continue io tbe Cabinet. , He says : 
Oar personal relations since the breaking out 
ol the rebellion have been each that no other 
idea presented jieelt stronger on the first 
news of my electioo to tbe Presidency, than 
that I should continue to have yonr advice 
and assistance. He concludes with expres- 
sious of continued cot.fidenoa and hopes, for 
an earl; restoration oil W «hbnrn’e health.

Baltihobb, March 11. — Ex-President 
Jobcson arrived io this city at eleven o’clock 
to-day, and was received by Goveroor 
Bowie, Mayor Banks and a number of city 
Officiels. The procession was large and 
imposing, comprising a squadron of cavalry, 
two regiments ol the State militia, the Fire 
Department and a large number of ci'IXecs. 
During the afternoon Johnson held a recap 
tion at i he Exchange. Thousands called 
upon him.
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b•while vlMtingthei ,i 
my oniprlMng and 
Ids wha were (Hke 
lined a fall history 
his own. recovery,

-ht to Bumsisetnre

van

^^te^^àWttheBeWatche.
Hon. Humphreys thought the matter was 

very ..simple.; ,jf Lthe people „»f Victoria 
wanted the water they ehonld be allowed to 
have it ; boo. memheia were legislatiog for 
the happiness of the people and shonid pass

-

the manuûieturer aocompantes oepi} w»t6h], and. if toy 
one dies not perfdrm well, we will exchange it, or refond 
thé moony, da

please state that you saw this In tile Dinï and Wxeklt 
Bbit sh Colosist.

HOWAfiD & CO.,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

619 BROADWAY, N.Y.

*

-the BiH. It was very, eaey in acoordanpo 
with tbe provisions of the Bill, to asoeitaro 
Whether the people wanted it Or not.

-Bos. Wood-had never -èeen à nûeasnre in* 
volviog such important .interest! introduced 
iPi.9 9 Legielaturc iq such x iganner. and it

suam iwsir a
bill Was most unfair, as it proptoed to throw

Hforing humanity,

lew principles, aid 
heed a rapid revoin- 
lover the civilized 
id the demand .for . ... . 
krietors to supply, 
aessly for the eom- 
(shecame necessary 
made, and an agent- 
L in securing and 
Eve estates on the 
|oh utterly “ aston- 
Ihe island werepro- 
[were in * position 
Leaded In manufac- 
Love eat represents 
L stills and presses, 
era, Dyspepsia, and 
Lnsnrpassed in the 
totally. They are 
itaste, and always
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would sari from Qneenstqwn every Friday 
lor New York instead of every Thursday , as 
heretofore. :'Y ' *'

mto

to order testai» aw addrws to wRh Bo»a<toto, w 
refer, by permission, to Messrs. WELLS, FARGO * Coi 
or to any of their agents on'the Paciflo Coast.
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^^«■CanadaP* . 
sre, March 11,-Dnrlng the tetrifio 
tofm yeaterday a wooden house at 

Point LeVi wae blown to pieces The family 
of three persons within it were buried in the 
snow. Their bodiea have net yet been re
covered.

Montreal, Mar. 12—The snow is 8 If. deep 
on the level for many miles on tbe ratiroad

well .applied with fuel anjprovÿions. ^.me 
of the toads baye discootipned qpera'ionsspwwfcsw

M xrsî rv: 1

Cuba*

;sÉ™3££5E2
the plantations, abd ..céneriag general des
truction io the vie inity of Manzanillo and*•“.«* • Sa.

feàltlwa.,,
San Franoisoo, March 1 l.-r-The steamer 

Golden Age arnyed.from Paearoa this motn- 
ing. ,

Produee market—Flour, sajee of 2000 bbls 
extra and superfine ÂO lot* n»o*tly; for looal 
and coast consumption, carrer t rates. Job 
hiog prices for city brands *«,ai follows: 
Superfine w sacks 196 pounds, *4; 50(3|A 76; 
extra ia sacks, $5 50@5 62%,

Wheat—Sales of 600 ek«, common, *150; 
300 sk-, fair, 81 55 ; 270 ska, fair« 81 65.;

man
Qtr.*B 

snow s

fit and Ian* agent, residing at E^mmton, Mid
dlesex :—

< "Ntghtiegale Hell. Edmonton.
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aehing, and1 my «hole1 frame entirely âhàkeifc.
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Of water, into Warm. -The efltot was immediate ;

not come ont i»f the pockets 6t oonenmere at 
all ;:4f fthey made ewtoeaapf heusee pay it s$it-at
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mtinder of the bottle toher ;.*hd tkatlong-etod-
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lTED
“To Mr. Thos. Powell.

POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
For boughs, Colds, Influenza, Shortness of 

Breath, Aathtna, Bronchitis, smÿ foe Ml affeo-

JStffiSltefi2 ffi
lowid its intrtidoetibn into Australia, New Zealand 
and nearly til the British Colonies, has induced 
the Proprietor to still farther extend the beneficial 
results of its use ; and he begs to ennounce that 
he is now introducing' its sale into Victoria, B, C., 
and has appointed Messrs Millard Snd Beedy, 
Wharf Street. Victoria, Wholesale Agente, 
throngh-rihom Chemists and Storekeepers eaa 
obtain their supply, . . ( ,

The Price is within the means of all elai

m î

i
oient eoiioe to. théipnblio sod the beat food» 
qfiprpcednte can he. fixed mppn: st .omi

atas 2 j%r«$
opposition ; if tbe signere of the petition bid 
been those who bad. to bear the harden of 
foe taxation, tbsy would not have, signed it.

&aWWîn<8«6iîS8
levied ; whàt wUVthe result Î - has rbe ex
periment been «nooertfnl Î tnaoy a lot st New 
)VeetmHtefer- had, been brought • to.the ham
mer f- r taxes, that would not have otherwise 
bom parted witty the.example only ierved to 
show bow unfair the system of piling all the 
taxes on lotholdere was.

Hon. Aleton deaired to see tber Bill passed

per oeni. had been - grumbled at because it 
was tUCf applied in aneb a efonnot ea wonld

drsinsgO, and everyone would admit how 
aeeoaiary-that was for the bea'tb of the 
town, Ho conceived, that tbe estimate of 
to»Cbiel Commissioner otjfonds and -Yorks 
was fir too high, the cost would certainly 
not exdeed $100,000, and four' per cent, wae 
qaite-enoogb for tbe sinking food. Holders 
of lead would trot object to one per cent. , if 
go much was required for tie purpose. 
W ben the people paid for tbe water io foi» 
way they "oold use more than at preset t 
becaoae tbe .apply would al ways be ample, 
and in relation to be application, et the 
provisiois pf tbe Bill, people would have 
plenty ol notice as provided b> the fits» sea- : 
lion. Taxes only t fleet real eat*re in n spect 
to the pnrp ise for which they are levied. If 
the Bill was not passed we may not have 
water for the next ten years.

[bout the World. Jy
;V.T, •57 ,

hi U ïirïïîiiüTû,'t
tmmWJffiS \

>t, and
Éreet) lots are still quotable at #1 6ti@I fi5p*r 109 

pounds.
Bailey—500 eks,1 fair brewing, $2 10 ; 

.300. «k», good;. .88; marfcet qqiet. SitT
Féed, $1 80@2 10 ; and brewing, 82 46 

@2 2Q Nq, round lot; of choice brewing 
could probably be aeeirred under 82 30 ; 
further, sales of 120 eks feed'at $2 ; 460ska 
brewing $2 10. per 100 pounds.

Oats—California. $1 75®& 15 ; Oregon,

;,
Liverpool—wheat dull, prices ooohaoged,

Arrived, Marei 1*0—Ship Geo. McClellan, 

A'illiume, 145 days from New York, llth— 
Steamer Oriflamme, 3 daje 9 boars from 
Furtland ; paeeeogeis and freight to HiHas 
day and prentfom; bark Nestor, Newcastle

Sailed—rSan .Salvador skip Heroine, Port 
Townsend; chip GzareWitob, Sitka ; North 
German bark Marie Klmcke, Borrard Inlet ; 
brig Sheet Anchor,• Goes Bay ; barkeotine 
Free Trade, Victoria.

I
1T

ISAM or
<i , ûi : S ‘ill

■tots»
-111,23: - J'j Oi,.- a. trade, mark*

‘ Established lSMi 
Prepared and Bold by THOMAS POWELL, 

16, Blackfriare Rqad, London, Sold in 
bottles, by all Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout the World. 

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Obstove that the 
Wo ds. "THOMAS POWELL, Blaekfriars Road! 
London,” are engraved on the Government 
Etamp affixed over the top of each Bottle, with
out which, none can be genuine.
Wholesale Age 

Bt.ee

$8
their oaetomere,

tC
Chicago, March'ji2. ,

The Tribune’» New Turk special says the 
Appointment of Hamilton Fish was do$. gen
erally satisfactory tu New York politicians.
Bets are beiag made that another change of 
foe Cabinet will occur within a week. 
rbere is excellent authority for belief that 

■ nomination of Horace Greeley as Minister 
ugland will be Bant io on Monday.
■y will decline.

•oowiog b rd to-day, and reports from 
show that the storm is general.

nôZtcoti’# special says the people v _ ------—
?tia "are abont te ask England for | OtfgOD*

II poliireal connection, and wjll. Portland.) March 11 —The steamer Gns- 
Monto Washington to ascer-1 eie Telfeir from Victoria, ar.ived this 

erms they oao be received m0roiog.

aoiO'jq » iK>a

Iw
k now, end for the

Lt l868Jfor samples o
wttrtkt aiA ;

fsMional Gardenm. 
f packed for travel* 

fe8 cAw

I
i-Laa» a Brbdt, Wharf 
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RICHFIELD HOTEL FOB SALE. mv;
'11HIS WEliL-KNOWIT ESTABLISH-
M. MENT, altuited at Ricbfleid, Cariboo, now doing 

a good paying buatoeea, ia ottered on advantageous terms.
To a person possessing a knowledge of the business, the 

Richfield offers inducements for investment seldom met 
with in the Uoiony.

for Particulars, apply tq FELL *OO.. 
mafilm d*w Fort St., Victoria.
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